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1442.

1441.
Nov. 4.

Westminster.

Nov. 24.
Westminster.

1442.
April 12.

Westminster.

May9.
Westminster.

Feb. 24.
Westminster.

Membranes 20 and 19— cont.

kingcommanded the sheriff of Kent to summon John Bolde to Chancery
to shew cause why his letters should not be revoked, and the sheriff

returned that he summoned him byJohn Barker,William Munde,Thomas
Sampson and Walter Gore,and he came not, wherefore it was considered

triat the said letters should be revoked : — the kinghas herebyrevoked the
same.

M<'nil»'(ui<' 19— cont.

Grant to Nicholas Cecyll,chaplain, of the prebend of Stone within the
castle of Hastyng, void bythe free resignation of Master John Druell.

ByK. etc.

Mandate to the king's clerk John Faukes,dean of the free chapel of

Hastyng, to install him.
Grant,for life,to the king's servant Thomas Pulford,one of the yeomen

of the crown, of the office of beingmaster plumber in the four castles in
North Wales,to wit, Caernervan,Beaumarris,Coneweyand Hardelagh,
to hold himself or bydeputy,takingtherein 8'/. a daybythe hands of the
chamberlain of North Wales,with all other profits and commodities.

Byp.s. etc.

Exemplification of a petition (Kwjlish)shown to the kingin the last
Parliament bythe commonalty of England therein assembled on behalf
of the commonalties of the counties of York,Lincoln,Nottinghamand

Derby,touchinga bridge called
'Tranbrig' in Snayth ; and of the king's

answer. [Roll* <\f r<niiani<>ut,Vol. V, />. 48.] Bypet. in Parl.
Grant,for life, to the king's servant Peter Preston,yeoman of the

chamber, of the keepingof the houses of the mansion of the manor of

Chilternlangleywith the wages of 6<La dayout of the issues or farm
of the manor and the fees thereto due and accustomed, and a robe yearly of

the suit of yeomen of the chamber, after the death of Richard BiUerley,
esquire, one of the ushers of the chamber, who now holds the oi'iiee by
grant of Joan, late queen of England,confirmed byHenryV and the
king. ByK. etc.

Licence for William de la Pole,earl of Suffolk,and Alice his wife to
grant to the chaplains and poor men of Ewelm 'Almeshous,'

co. Oxford,
the manors of Merssh,co. Buckingham,except the advowson of the
church thereof,of Connok,co. Wilts,and Ramrugge,co. Southampton,
except the advowson of the church thereof,held in chief, of the yearly
value of 59/., as was found by divers inquisitions taken before the

escheators in the said counties, in part satisfaction of JOGmarks of lands,
rents, possessions, advowsons and patronages, licence to assign which was

granted to them of late.

MKMIIRANK 18.

March 15. Licence for William,bishopof Lincoln, and (he denn and clmpter of

Westminster, the cathedral church of Lincoln to grant to Ralph (Voniw( II,knight,and

Margaret his wife, William Lovell,knight,and Aloshi,his wile », iMessiui.gr,
garden, 1 acre of land and a moiety of an acre of meadow in Woborn
Deyncourt,held in chief, to hold to them and the heirs of Margaretand

Alesia bythe services due and accustomed in exchange for a messuage

and 8 acres of land in Bishops Woborn,held in chief, to hold i<> the.

bishopand his successors.

Byp.s. etc. and for 4 mark paid in the hanaper.


